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He promises he'll have me on my knees in three days.He promises he'll have me on my knees in three days.

When I found out my friend was getting married, I was happy for her. But I had no idea who she was marrying.

Apparently he's a Dom. So are all of his friends. I'm learning a LOT about her lifestyle, now that I'm in the middle of

her wedding.

That's how I met him.
He's calm and cold and hotter than hell. He also thinks he knows everything about women.

Thanks to a little liquid courage, I give him a piece of my mind.

I tell him not every girl wants to be conquered by an alpha male – especially one who thinks too highly of his own

skills in bed.

He offers me a bet. If he can get me to do whatever he says, after just three days with him, then I'll have to spend a

month as his “good girl” submissive. If he can't, he gives me $100,000.

It's a stupid bet, but it's win-win for me. I get to prove him wrong and walk away with 100 grand? Sign me up.

But I don't know what I'm walking into.

I don't know what he's capable of.

I don't know how easy it'll be for him to get me on my knees... begging him to just do whatever he wants.

Telling him that I'm a good girl.

Saying yes.

This is a standalone FULL LENGTH NOVEL with a HEA and NO cheating!
Penny Wylder writes just that-- wild romances. Happily Ever Afters are always better when they're a little dirty, so if
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you're looking for a page turner that will make you feel naughty in all the right places, jump right in and leave your
panties at the door!
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